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2 DRIFTWOOD AVENUE, Narara, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 784 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/2-driftwood-avenue-narara-nsw-2250


Contact agent

Just over an hour north of Sydney, this beautiful three-bedroom home sits elevated in the tree line, surrounded by the

Strickland State Forest to enjoy the sounds of birds and lush views over Narara Valley. This private family home has

undergone major renovations, designed to exude tranquility, with a focus on natural elements and minimalist clean lines

which provide a light and airy expression. Elevated on solid wooden logs with a low maintenance native garden and

impressive sandstone retaining walls, the exterior compliments its surrounding landscape and is connected by a wide

entertainer’s terrace which wraps around the entire home!The 12-meter-long, open plan living, dining, kitchen area is the

heart of the home! Soaring ceilings, large glass windows, large glass doors and freshly polished hardwood floors, enjoy

tranquil treetop views and abundant natural light. Spend your evenings by the indoor wood fireplace or entertain friends

in the expansive new entertainer’s kitchen with concrete stone benches, induction cooktop, dishwasher and island

bench.All three bedrooms have brand new wool carpet and built-in robes. Both downstairs bedrooms are large and

serviced by a designer bathroom with frameless shower screens, marble vanity and matching bathtub. The master suite is

on the top level with views, a walk-in robe and a matching brand new en-suite bathroom.This impressive home has plenty

of storage, heating and cooling on both levels, parking and a workshop underneath. The home is situated only 5 minutes

to schools, transport, shops, medical facilities and only 10 minutes to the M1 Motorway! If you love nature and the

sounds of Australian wildlife, do not miss the opportunity to secure this private sanctuary -a retreat from busy everyday

life!


